
THE EVENING STAR.
WASHINGTON:

MOVDAT April 8, 1SW*.

CHOflHY %. JIOIB Editor.

1IIK ETEMKH STAR kit* the tnllc.t Local
ClmJatlM of any Newspaper in the World.
¦¦4 ¦¦ Advrrtleia® Mediatn ia worth
¦ore than all the other paper* published
ll H'aihliftsii.

Statement of the circulation of The Etoxiso
Stab for the week ending April 6, 1889:
Hoxdat. April 1, 1889 29,388
TrwDAY, April 3. 1889 30,114
Websebdat, April 3. 1889 29,712
THrBSDat. April i. 1889 29,87(1
Fmdai, April 5, 1889 29,478
kUTrax>AT, April G, 1889 31,582

Total 180,130

Daily Avebaoe 30,023

CuBREirtvNDisa Week, 1888 27,188

I solemnly swear that the above is a true and
correct statement of the circulation of The
Etxsrco Stab for the week ending April 6,
1889. F. B. Notes,

Treasurer Evening Star Newspaper Co.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

eighth day of April. A. D. 1889.
John T. C. Clark,

Notary Public.

Capt. Svmons says concerning certain of the
illegal tracks in South Washington that the
Commissioner* permitted the railroad to lay
them and to occupy the public streets in order
" to prevent as far as practical the accumula¬
tion of cars on Maryland and Virginia avenues,"
and he thinks that, unless the law forbids, the
railroad ought to be permitted to retain the
tracks until it can get Congress to legalize its
occupation. The law forbids the accumula¬
tion of cars on Maryland and Virginia avenues.

The railroad has the right to pass over these
streets with its trains, not to convert them, as

it has done, into storage yards or freight de¬
pots. It was, doubtless, the duty of the Com¬
missioners to prevent this illegal accumulation
of standing-cars on the city streets, but the in¬
tention of the law probably was that this
should be accomplished by the application to
the railroad of the ordinary warning penalties
by which law-breakers are induced to refrain
from a repetition of offenses. The Commis¬
sioners. however, in order to prevent the rail¬
road from occupying in an illegal
manner certain avenues over which its trains
are entitled to pass, have permitted it to take
possession of other streets which the law for¬
bids it to occupy for any puri>08e9 whatever,
and Captain Symons thinks that this method of
preventing violations of law by the railroad is

a good one. If it is absolutely necessary for
the Commissioners to supply some portion of
the public streets to the railroad to be illegally
tised as a storage yard and freight depot, then,
doubtless, wisdom has been shown in the selec¬
tion for this purpose of the part of H street in
preference to Maryland avenue or Virginia
avenue. Cut assuming that the railroad is not
above the law. and that the Commissioners
have not a particle of authority to dispose of a

street in this manner, then the sooner the rail¬
road and the Commissioners in conjunction
cease to violate the law the better it will be for
them and for the public. The railroad should
buy property to use for storage purposes, as

it does elsewhere, instead of illegally occupy¬
ing any of the public streets.

.-?

The Commissioners are to be condoled with
over the interruption that has come to their
pleasant relations with the poor-house officials.
Not long ago Controller Durham made himself
disagreeable by objecting to their expenditures
for decorated china for entertainment pur¬
poses at the poor-house; a^d now they are

called npon to investigate their hospitable en¬

tertainers upon various charges. The 9torv of
the decorated china as told in anothir column
is rather curious. This set it seems was quite
elaborate, embracing decorated dinner plates,
breakfast plates, tea plates, soup plates, ice¬
cream dishes, butter plates, soup tureens, sauce
dishes, meat dishes, cups and saucers, covered
dishes, desert dishes, butter dishes, boat and
stand, salad bowl, comports, pickle dishes Ac.
to the extent of ? 151.75.
The controller objected to the item that the

price* were high and the outlay unreasonable
for a public institution.
The Commissioners replied that this table¬

ware was necessary for the purpose of properly
entertaining those officials of the District gov¬
ernment whose duty it was to inspect the insti¬
tution. They had, however, concluded to return
the decorated set to the party from whom it
was purchased.
To have to return this decorated china must

have been a painful blow to the Commissioners,
for it of course put an end to the distinct ele¬
gance of the high-jinks banquetting provided
for them on their inspection visits to the poor-
house. As they feelingly put it to the control-
ler. they could only b« properly entertained on
decorated china. Had Controller Durham no
bowel* of compassion for the Commissioners,
compelled by hi* rude objection to bring their
refined We*t End tastes down to the level of
common table-ware? Apparently not a bowel!

If the blowing up of the big brewery in New
Tork was really the result of a labor union con-
.piracy, as is now claimed, the discovery of the
fact will be utilized to its fullest extent by the
enemies of labor organizations. But while
there was trouble between the brewery owners
and a labor union, and the remote cause of the
crime may be traced to this controversy, it does
not yet appear that the organization prompted
the act. which seems to have been due to the
personal exasperation of individuals. The
exact facts in the matter will be of interest to
the public. Fresh material for a work of tiction
after the style of Keade's "Put Yourself in Hi*
Place" is furnished the novelist of to-day.
Some of the local political economist* are

.till engaged in the hopeless task of establish-
lag that to increase one-third the general stand-
ardof assessment of property tor taxes will re-
duce taxation to a part of the tax-payers. The
sensible demand is for uniformity of assess¬
ment aud taxation, which is not in any respectto be gained by a mere change of the assess¬
ment standard from one valuation to another,
increasing the taxes of him who already pays
too much as well as of him who pays too little.

. .

Our April snow interfered with the overhead
wires in the city, and communication with the
south was also cut off. The interference and
isolation were not so complete as in the mem¬
orable March blizzard, but the fact that a repe¬
tition of them to any extent has been per¬
mitted suggests that the warning of the blizzard
disasters has not been properly utilized. Will
the wires be underground at the time of the
Kit great storm?

Ex-Governor Porter, of Indiana, who is re¬
covering from a serious illness, attributes his
trouble to too much walking. It is just possi¬
ble that some more Indiana men will be simi¬
larly afflicted, after waiting awhile in Wash¬
ington to get an office. Dut the walking is
getting to be pretty good now.

Our snow storm appeared as a cyclone in
Virginia. There are competitor* against Da¬
kota for the title of "Windy State."

CsUA Sli*3
We dosed ant a lot of 28 pieces of all the new shad«s

af CHI5A 811.K. bcanUfnl Scores and shades, which
N see r°Uf to nut otf at jOe., former price 75c.

la an extraordlsarr tarsals and will 1art but a
r Ian. Oet Inl choice.

JOHXSOX * Lt'TTRXU,
pd-3t* 713 Market grace.

Bacm-s Popular Shopping I'LACE.
ESTABLISHED 25 TEARS.
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\Te will uot wait until the last week to Inaugurate
ANNEAL EASTER SALE.

Everything then comes in a m#h and the conse¬
quence is tii kt yon have not time to look around and
c>e what you want and you are not nearly so well
waited on. Another reason for an early sale this year
is the unseasonable weather of last week, which has
kept many of our patrons from taking advantage of
the many
NEW GOOPS OPF.NFP AT REDFOFD TRICKS

to the detriment of ourselves as well as they. We
must make up lost ground this week and we think
that this sale will have the desired effect all round.to
our patrons as well as ourselves.
YOU NOW HAVE USBROKEN ASSORTMENTS TO

SELECT FROM AT PRICES NOT USUALLY
GIVEN EARLY IN THE SEASON.

EASTER BARGAINS
IK

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
We have put on sale an elegant line of FRENCH

MIXED Ijght-Weight Underwesr, both SHIRTS and
DRAWERS, goods that are specially cut for us; guar¬
anteed perfect fitting: have French collar; made up
well in every particular; they come in Greys, Slates
and Stripes; usual 7~>c goods. Choice now, 50c. each.
White Merino MEDIUM-WEIGHT UNDERWEAR;

Shirts in long or short sleeves; Drawers to match.
Special price, 45c. each.
Our B. V. D. PATENT ANKLE JEAN DRAWEES

50c. a pair; the best Jean Drawer made.
New line of KID GLOVES at special price:

Our 11110 Gloves for M1c.
Our $1.75 Gloves for 41.50.

All new colors
V, are showing the mo«t complete line of NECK¬

WEAR to be found anywhere for the price. We have
Puffs, Tecksand Foar-in-((ands m the most st\lish
and newest ] atterns. Goods for which yon will nave
to pay 75c. in any furnishing store; Special Price,4S.\
Our "Famous" SI 00 UNLAUNDEItED DRESS

SHIltTS, in planted or plain Ihisoih , special Price, 03c.
EASIER NOVELliE-s.

PARASOLS.
Womn't Ml yon anything of our Parasol* and do

them Justice.you must SKF. THEM.sufficient to
hhv that we carry EVERYTHING that ia new ami
stylish. WV mention a few 4'Specials" below
A line of "LA TOSCA" STICKS, reliable Black andColored Silk Parasol*. very* nobby iroods, at Si*e<-ialPrices of i4.fi0to $0.75. These gooda are really worth

as high as $10.
Aline of CHANGEABLE SILK PARASOLS, withthe new French sti» k handle, silwr knob, colors.Gen¬

darme. Garnet. Tan, Na\y R.ue, Cardinal, fcc.;to #4.50.
'1 lu-n we keep Parasols as hisrh as they come.

Ni \\
EASTER HANDKERCHIEFS.

We have Just opened a line of Handkerchiefs that arethr best values we have ever had.
AT 2.">c. we have an extensive line of goods in col¬ored, white, hemstitched, embroidered or scalloped, alllinen guaranteed. These goods are usually sold for35.*.
AT ."Or. wp show a line which we have never seenth< lr equal in texture or selection of patterns. Wehave colored borders, plain white, white embroidered

or scalloped These usually sell for 05c.
We have a lanre asaortm^ntof Embroidered MOURN¬ING HANDKERCHIEI S, in new patterns.5o dnzei: of All-Linen COLORKD BORDEREDHANDKERCHIEFS tli«.t bold for 12)£i*.; Special Iticeonly 9c. each.

NEW
FASTER HOSIERY.

We have a line of Colors and Patterns that deserve acar-ful examination; we have every color to mat< hthe New Dress Goods, La COTTON, LlSLE THREAD,OR SILK.
We have about .",0 dozen of LADIES' BLACK HOSEof rery fine texture, but they are NOT WARRANTEDFAST, therefore we will sell them out at the following1

very low price; they were 50c. a pair; Special l'rice ]2i*c a pair.
our 42c. quailtv of the New Ribbed Knee Hose, inUnbleached or Bluck, Special Price 35o. a pair, 3pairs *1.
We carry a full line of the celebrated "DIAMONDDYK," WARRANTED FAST BLACK, HOSIERY forLadies, at 25c.. :i.V. .'ITJ^c,. 42c., ~>0r., Ooc^and 75c.,and Lisle Thread at £1 ; for Children from 2oc. to 75c.«according to quality and size.

EASTER BARGAINS
I*

SILKS.
Just opened, special values m Black FAILLE FRAN¬CA is AND SATIN Ll'XOR SILKS, whicn we werefortunate in securing1 at a bargain from a large im-IMirtimr house, and we would auvise our patrons totake ftdvantatte of the same.
21 inch Black Satin Luxor Silk, excellent value for$1 a yard; Special Pries* 04c. a yard.21 incli Black Satin Luxor wearing quality guar¬anteed), worth lUily $138; Special Price $1.10 ayard.
'J'J inch Black Satin Luxor, wearinar quality traar-

an teed, cheap at ij« 1 .65; Special Price % 1.42 a yard.EASTER CHANCES
IN OUR

LINEN HOUSEFI'RXISHING DEPARTMENT.Son.ethintr entirely new in Satin Damask Towels,full bleached, extra heavy, size 4.~»x22. The Price oftiiese Towels will be 30c., and to introduce them wewill have them on our counters at 2Uc. each.3-4 fullbleaehed German Napkins, extra heavy and5 diff» rent styles, at the remarkable low price, '$1.05per doz.
FASTER OPENING
OF WHITE GOODS.

We will offer, for a few days only, at a special bar¬gain. 100 pieces of our 15c. India Linen at 12 H^c.."> styles of Cream Satiu Plaids, India Linen, wellworth ISc., at 1 per yd.
EASTER OFFERINGS

IN
MILLINERY.

Children's Trimmed Sailor-*, flue Milan brail, 3 dif¬ferent shapes, sells for 85c.; Special Sale 6tta.25 boxes Fine French Bouquets. Long Wreaths, Ac.,worth £ 1 to $1.48; Special Sale IKK*.
15 dozen Fine French Cap* ail size*, tucked, corded,and embossed, worth 50c.. Special Sal#4 22c.5 boxes 10-inch all-silk >loire Sathi Edge SashRibbon, black, worth 98c. a yard. Special Sale 69c.a yard.

NEW EASTER
CLOAKS AND 81'ITS.A new Jacket with \ \y seams, bell sleeve and tailor-made, very stylish, only $4.

In Ladie*' Suits we have an elegant garment in TanCloth, handsomely braided on skirt and basque, at$ 11 ."»0. You can hardly get the making at that price.In Misses'Goods we are showing a large line ofReefer Jackets in Solid Blue Cloth, with embroideredanchors. $2.98 for 4 years; advance 25c. a size.Special attractions in MISSES' CLOTH SUITS, inall the new shades and styles, one in particular madein "Directoire ' style, for $."» (4 >ears>, advance 50c. a
size. Others equally interesting.

EASTER DECORATIONS
I*

OUR UPHOLSTERY AND ART DEPARTMENTS.2.~»0 Plush Mats, sli colors, 11> inches square, Regu¬lar Price 35c.; Special 23c.
5 doz. Felt Lambrequins, 2% yards long, appliquedcenter, with tass« lls. Regular race $1.25.Special 92c.25 Tapestry Table Covers. 1yards square, newpat ternland colors. Regular Price $1.15; Special 94c.10 Lace Bed sets, iarire size, new patterns (2 shamsand 1 spread j wer» $2: Special Price $1.45.EASTER BARGAINS

IS
COTTON UNDERWEAR.?5 doz. "Dirtctuire" Bustles, Were 40c.; Special Price21*.

50 doe. Mother Hubqard Gowns, tucked front, fin¬ish* d at neck and sleeves with dimity rulfle,were 69c.;S|s-cial Price 55c.
High or low-ueck Cambric Corset Covers, finishedbuttonholes a1 d i^arl buttons, 12Hc.2."» doz. of 75<\ Skirts, cambric ruffle, three tucks,finished with fine c rubric edtre; Special Price 59c.50 doz. ofJ hildrens Corded Waists, were 40c.; Spe¬cial Price 25c.

EASTER SHOWING
IN

BLACK LACE FLOUNCING*.Our buyer of above ha- Just returned from NewYork. He bought twice as many irood* as he intended,but he says that he could not re«i*t the tempting bar-
trains he m i ured by takmtr large quantities. He ouirlitt know what's cheap, so here are the goods at S(>ecialPrices for hve days.
8 piece* new 4.>-inch Spini«h Guipure Black LaceFloun< lngs, worth $1.50. f«»r $1 a yard.
lo piec«*n 45-iu'h Sitanish t»uipure and ChantillyBlack Floiincings, worth $1.75, for $1.25 a yard.7jrieces saitie. worth $2. for $ 1.50 a yard.l.» pieces same, worth $3. for af 1.98 a 3 ard.Also, several bargains in fl.'i-inch * Dircctoire"Flouncings. at $2.50 and $3 a yard; real value $3.25and $4 10 a yard.
NEW BEADED GRENADINES FOR WRAPS,at $ 1 5, $ 1 7$2. $2 25 and $2 75 a > unl. regularprices $ l..>0. $2, $2.50, $3 and $3.50.EASTER

DRESS l KIM MINGS.
A line of PerV.nn Trimmings, embroidered in flannet all colors, were 0.~»c.. S|»ecial Price 25c. a yard.1 lot of ne* Persian 1 rimmin^a, worth $1 70 to $2-SiH*«-ial l*ri» H $ 1.25 a yard.
1 k»t of new Persian Trimmings, worth $3, at $1.50a yard.
4 pieces of handsome Beaded Galloon, worth 75c.;Sp**« ial Price 50c a yard.1^ ad«sl sieevee. narrow gimp and fringes, for shortwraps, at Special Price* lor five .lays' sale.EAST Fit SALE

EMBROIDERIES.A big Job Just opened, lo.ooo yards at less than one-hslf values.
1 lot of Swiss, Cambric, and Nainsook Embroideries,worth l.» to20c.; S|sH*ial Price lOc. a yard1 lot of Swiss, Cambric, and Nainaook Embroideriesworth 2oc.. for loc. a yard. *

».}£12?**Vm*l*tubric2y^iMook Embroideries,
.*5c a -ardC *' W° o0 to 75c ; Price
At 5<3L\ we will off^r a lot of about 500 pieces ofhandsome 22 and 4.>-inch llounciug, value 75c to0/ torn*

CvMie al onc* U you a ant ttrst choice
NEW EASTER PATTERNS

or
PRAPEIU" NETS.n!«» vcr* boiurlit »t ihe ttme ma the HlwkLac« yiouucuur* »u l are a* vnaally big valuut. Ail 50iuchro wide and parr b,lk.

X piwe. Uran ry Set. worth #1.75 a yard, for *1 "3a yard. -

4 t>i«*» Dmury Set, worth <2 a yard, tor tl 50 ayard.
AIm better one. Jii.t u cheap.HA»TfJt UCSIQNS

OF
-LORD FACSTLKKOY" COLLARa1 lot rery d«*i) abd Hue collar*, worth 50c.; SpecialPrice Unc.

1 lot tjwlM poiiit collar*, worth 00c.; Special Prio,35c.
EASTER BARGAIN'S

IX
NOTIONS.

1 lot of rubber in* coiutM, worth 15c.; Special Price5c.
1 lot pockat or lour oouba.worth 25c.; Special Price88c.
1 lot hoary droasiu# comba, worth 20c.; special Price10c.
1 lot haodaome (lrf irud dlk garter elaatic,worth 50c.. yard, tor 545c. a yard.
1 lot cabinet buna ot hair pina, all klnda in on, bos,&c . tor 3ta, a bos.
1 lot of wad. up Mil trartera, worth 50c., tor 25c. apair.
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Puis Talk Br
ROBINSON, PACKER k CO.

It'a but a few iliort yean since men who aimed to
Jw* well invariably sought the merchant tailor and
had their clothe* mad* to special measure. We're
changed all that here la Waahington, aa ia evidenced
by the great business we are doing In flue and FINEST
ready-made clothing. Kot alone by having made Into
parmen te, ready for immediate the finest and
richest home and foreign fabrics, but by the perfection
of fit and finish that characterise the garments we

/

offer, and bring them out in bold relief as the highest
tyres of American skill. in the clothing line, of
course. There is no merchant tailor in America to¬

day.no matter how high bis reputation or how ex¬

travagant his claims and prices may be.that can turn
out garments made of finer fabrics; that can produce
better or more richly-trimmed Spring Suits and Light¬
weight Overcoats than we are showing now. That can,

with all his boasted skill, rrodr.ee more PERFECT-
FITTING garments than those to be found on our

counters NOW, ready to put on and wear.

ROBINSON, PARKER & CO.

The Clothing wa sell Is designed by artists.we do

not limit ourselves to the work of one.who receive

larger salaries than merchant tailors can afford to pay.

They simply design the patterns, however, and the

mechanical work of cutting after their patterns falls

to leas expensive cutters. .This Is the reason why we

are enabled to offer clothing.ready for Immediate

use.that will compare favorably with the best efforts

of the most noted Custom Tsilors In this or any other

country, at from 35 to 50 per cent lower prices than
they will churgo. Is it any wonder then that we have
been doing this season the finest and best business ever

done in this section of the country f Is it any wonder
that sensible men have grown tired of paying exorbi¬
tant prices to Custom Tailors for the clothes they
wear, when they can come to our House and see pat¬
terns and styles enough to bewilder an ordinary buyer,
get fitted perfectly then -»nd there, and pay from 35 to
.".0 per cent less for the clothes that suit their fancy ?
No; men are growing wiser every day, and the wiser

they grow the more ready-made clothes we sell.
ROBINSON, PARKER Jt CO.,

REPRESENTATIVE AMERICAN CLOTHIERS,
319 7TH STREET, CORNER OF D.
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Easter Goods
NOW ON EXHIBITION AT

TAYLOR'S,
933 PENNSYLVANIA AVE.

We quote below a rrlce-list of some few leading wares
n the various departments, but fur a correct idea of
¦>ur goods and their variety we would solicit a call and
¦Hreful inspection. You will please note the quality,
iuish, and superior fit of all our goods.

JACKETS.
"BEDFORD CORD." very desinble Tan shade, pr-

'ectly plain. $10; with vest front, silk-faced, and lined
ileeves, $10.
A large line of NEW TAN SHADES, vest front, plain

ind elegantly embroidered, at $10. $12, $13.50, $15.
fclll. $18.50, $20, $25, and $2(5.50, both silk lined
ind unllned.
PLAIN JACKETS, in Blue, Brown, Dark Green, Tan,

ind Mixed Cloths. $4.60 to $10.
Superb Assortmentof BLACK JACKETS atall prices

'rom $5 to $25, lined and unliued, plain and vest
runt

WRAPS.
We now show an assortment of WRAPS in all the
lew shapes, in Jet, Lace, Silk, Camel's H:.ir, and Cloth.
JET WRAPS (very showy) at $7.50 and ranging in

irlce up to $40.
LACE WRAPS (extra good) at $17 and ranging in

>rice up to $47 50.
W RAPS in Bilk, camel's hair, and cloth at popular

)rices.
Complete line of MOURNING WRAPS, all sizes.
DIRECTOIRE NEWMARKETS, plain and fancy:loths. from $10 to $35.
PEASANT CIRCULARS. $11.50 upwards.

SUITS.
We show an exceptional line of SUITS THIS
SPRING that cannot fail to please the most critical.>nr price* range from $10 up to $75, in CLOTH,SILK, and LACE.
TENNIS 81 ITS, in navy blue, wine, and cream,excellent barvain.)< HILDKEN'H SUITS at and below cost.
Complete stock of CHILDREN'S LONG COATS and

?HOK i -JACKETS. Popular Goods and Popular Prices
GLOVES.

HOSIERY.
CORSETS,

UNDERWEAR.
VI RONS. HANDKERCHIEFS, UMBRELLAS, VEIL-L.NG, RUFFLING, NECKTIES, Sc., &c.

WM. H. McKNEW.
Successor to R H. Taylor.

.I'R 933 Pennsylvania ave.

The Great
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WINDSOR Jt CO.'S

FINE FOOTWEAR

IS THE PRESENT GREAT SENSATION IN
THE SHOE BUSINESS
OF WASHINGTON.

Each succeeding day brings greater numbers
to this Sale. Each purchaser helps to spread
the fame of the GREATEST VALUES EVER

OFFERED. Many of the Best Bargains are still
at your disposal. As every Shoe has to be sold
before we vacate the Store, you can buy AL¬
MOST AT YOUR OWN PRICE.
Call early, before the assortment is entirely

broken up.

1-423 New York ave.

ap3-eo

o ur Business
is

G. G, G.

(Gradually Growing Greater.)
OH, YES. we have done a GREAT businc ss for some

time pant, and, of course, feel somewhat exuberant
over the knowledge that it is growing GREATER. Our
laudable ambition leails us to covet the superlative:
yet we haven't the egotism to claim it, save in one
senate, vu. that we sell the GREATEST bargains in

FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING.
A claim which lias been panncl upon and allowed by

a very large majority of the purchasing public, w hose
decision is final aud from which there la no appeal.

If yon want additional evidence, you will find it
right here.
Men's Suits, sack coats, from #7.50 to $33.50.
Men's Suits, eutswsy coats from $8.75 to $24.75.
Men's Suits, Prince Albert cuats, from .12.25 to

$30.50.
Boys' Suits, sack coats, long panta, aizes 12 to 18

yeara, from $5.12 to $12.75
Boys' Suit*, cutaway coats, long i«nts, sizes 15 to

18 years, from $8.75 to $14.75.
Chilldren's Suits, sixes 4 to 14 years, from $1.75 to

$9.50.
Men's Overcoats, light weights, all shades, from

$7.75 to $25.25.
Men's Trousers, an lminenss stock, from $1.60 to

.7.50.
Boys' Trousers from B9c. to $4.50.
Children's Knickerbockers from 40c. to $2.50.

PIGS IN CLOVER.
Or Pretty Polly Perkins' Provoking Preverse Pig-Pen

Puazle, given to every purchaser ot a Boy's or Child's
Suit of Clothes.

\ ICTOR S. ADIEt' «
10 PER CENT CLOTHING HOUSE. 10
WT and WW 7th st. n.w_ corner Msssanhnsstts art

Strictly One Pncsi
Open Saturdays until 11 p. aa. ap8

?hoittno Done For \ or.
The nltmsi of The Star point where tn r» and this

rob shopiyng of half lta terrors. The Palais Royal's
announcements of late have been Important, and since
jrou have been kept Indoor*, are worth recapitulation.
A column advertisement ia squeezed into each of the
following lines:
JOB LOT RIBBONS AT RIDICULOUS PRICKS.

HOSIERY AT SPECIAL SALE PRICES
GRAND DISPLAY OF EASTER HANDKERCHIEFS

SPECIAL SALE 50c. DRESS OOOD8.
$5 BEADED VISITES, VALCED AT $7.50.

$1 QUALITY 42-INCH FLOCNCINGS, AT 50a
tW 'I he beat values in LACES for to-morrow (Tues¬

day) ever offered by the
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In connection with the sale of Laces will be offered
orcr 5,000 yarda Neck Rue tings manufactured to sell
at 25c. a yard, u-W 6c offrml 12H a yard. One very
pretty style Is of two row Ix-lting cloth, tinsel and col-
ored Silk Cord. Equally attractive U the ruching of
alternate rows of bolting cloth, liase, aud fancy Silk
Cord.

(Continned below.)
THE PALAIS ROYAL.

]Vew Black Silk LACES.
The Palais Roysl will open to-morrow 13 pieces of

Lac Flouncing-* which are phenomenal values.
AT #1 A YARD.4 pieces (each piece different) 41

Inch Black Silk Chantilly Lace Flouncing*. Larve and
small figures in close patterns. That these laces are
worth $1 35 you will have to admit.
AT $1.50 A YARD.4 pieces (all different) heavy and

light patterns in "Empire" effects. Three of these
pieces are valued at $2. One piece worth $2.25.
AT $2 A YARD.live different patterns tn entirely

new cffecta of 42-inch Black Chantily Laces. These
are new patterns, but you may compare the quality
with laces usually offered at $2.98 a yard.

OUR REGULAR STOCK.
We qnote the above as passing- bargains, but would

draw more special attention to the variety and extent
of our regular stock. An investigation will provs wa
are offering better values for the prioea than auy pro-
ceding season.

42-INCH BLACK chantilly FLOCNCINOS.
Prices.$1, $1.76, $2.2iJ, $2.50, $i, $;i.25, $3.08,

$4, $4.50, $5. $5.50, $0 a yard.
45 AND 48-INCH CHANTILLY FLOUNCINGS.
Prices.$2. $:t, $4, $4.50 a yard.
CO AND 65-INCH CHANTITLY FLOUNCINGS.
Prices.$2.68, $3, $3.15, $3.75, $1, $4.25, $4.08,

$.">, $5.50, $ti, $7 a yard.
42-INCH BLACK SILK GUIPURE FLOUNCINGS.
PRICES.$1, *1.35, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50,

$2.68, $3, $4 yd.
42-INCH HAND-RUN LACE FLOUNCINGS.

PRICES.$4.9H, $5.25, $5.50, $0, $7 yd.
48 AND 54-INCH BLACK DRAPERY NETS.

The variety comprises many styles of Russian Net,
striped effects. Plain and Figured Brussels Nets, Polka
Dots, Block Patterns, Ring Patterns and many Floral-
and Geometrical Designs. A full line of La Tosca Nets,
in plain, striped ami figured effects.
l'lUCKS.02c., $1, $1.25, $1..I5, $1.50, $1.68,

$1.75, $2, $'-'.50, $3, $3.50 yard.
NARROW BLACK MILLINERY AND DRESS LACES.
7c. to $2.08, with nearly fiity intermediate prices.

Many dillereut patterns at some prices, so that we
show ovt two hundred different pati-rns of these
Black Laces,
i if You may have noticed we quote only our Black

Luces. A visit to the store to-morrow will prove what
we haven't spaco here to demonstrate concerning
LINEN LACES. The largest Lace Department doing
the largest Lace business in this city is not to be writ¬
ten up in a paragraph or even acoluinu of the "Star."

THE PALAIS ROYAL,
(Continued below.

Lord Fauntleroy Collars.
A price list, but does it tell you of the variety and

beatty of our new stock?
l'laited Mull "F" Collars. 2 for 2.V.
Embroidered "F" Collars, with Mull Tie, 30c.
Embroidered and Lace "F" Sets.Collar with Tie and

Cutis.75c., $1. $1.35, $1.68, $2.
Lace "F" Sets, 50c., 75c., 8Sc.
Surah Silk "F" Collars, with Tie. White, Cream,

Light Blue, Pink, Cardinal, 50c.
Hemstitched "F" Collars, with Bow, 50o.
Hemstitched "F" Sets. $1.65.
I.incn "F" Bets, with Rutlles, 50c.
Embroidered Mull Ties at 12J*c., 19c. 25c., 35c.

50c., 65c., 75c., $1.
; i'" An early glimpse of our Easter Neckwear is of¬

fered you to-morrow.
THE PALAIS ROYAL.

(Continued below.)

A Three Days' Sale
For Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, April 8, 9 and

10, THE PALAIS ROYAL will offer Dress Goods at
50c. that retail usually from 55c. to 75c. a yard.

THE PALAIS ROYAL.
(Continued below.)

40-inch Cashmeres At 50c.
Usually advertised as Henriettas and sold at 59c.

and 68c. a yard. We show Light Gray. Slate, Tan,
Beige, Old-Rose, Resada-Green. Mahogany, Light
Olive, Golden-Brown, Myrtle, Goblin-Blue, Seal-
Brown, Electric-Blue, Light Pink, Light Blue, Cardi¬
nal, Magenta, Tobacco, Snuff, Sapphire-Blue, Navy,
White, Cream.
(iT Compare with the Henriettas offered around

town f.t 55c., 59c . and 08c. Though called by various
names and sold at various prices you'll find they are
the same as our 50c. cashmeres.

THE PALAIS ROYAL.(Continued Wow.)

Pin Striped Serges 50c >

These we sold at 55c. Considering they are all wool
and measure full 40 inches wide they are trood value
at 55c. We show Navy with white stripe; su>re and
white; cardinal and white.

THE PALAIS ROYAL.(Continued below.)

40-inch Flannel Suitings 50c
Plaids aud stripes in latest styles. V-irious com¬

binations of colors, viz: Golden Brown and Tan. Light
and Dark Gray, Navy Blue and Gray, Navy Blue aud
Tan. Myrtle Green aud Gray, Garnet and Old Rosa,
etc., etc.

Is it worth while to postpone payment for a month
and pay 59c. or 68c. for these goods?
Remember this, too, if you pay promptly and shop

at stores that credit, you are charged the game prices
as if you asked credit.
Which will you do?
Pay 50c. or 59c. for th^se funnel suitings.
Fifty cents here; 59c. aud as h,-'h as 63c. at some of

the credit stores.
THE PALAIS ROYAL.(Continued below.)

40 IN. Nuns* Veiling 50c.
Graceful Draping, Serviceable Dress.--* can be made

of this sui erior quality Nuns' Veiling. Light Blue,
Pink, Cardinal, Cream. You haven't lately been
offered such quality for 50c.

THE PALAIS ROYAL.
(Continued below.)

50-ct. Black Dkf.ss Goods.
See tho 40-inch Cashmeres.
See the 40-iuch Serge*.
8ee the 38-inch Albatross.
Sec the 38-iuch Nuns' Veiling.
See the 40-ineh Batiste.

We ask comparison with tho qualities usually
offered at 59 and 68c., and draw Special attention to
the Priestley's Black Cashmeres at 50c. a yard, which
you can't duplicate under 68c.

the PALAIS ROYAL.
(Continued below.)

See The NVindow Display.
In the window of No. 1117 Pennsylvania avenue is

displayed the lately-arrived novelties in Mohair Suit¬
ings in combinations of Woven Figures aud Stripes,
the Black Mohair Sicilian, the Colored Beige Side Band
Suitings, the new Silk and Wool Stri|*sl Serges. In
short, high-priced novelties, but at lowest prices in
town.

the palais royal.(Continued below.)

50c. Dress Trimmings, 39c.
Persian Band Trimming, 2 inches wide, in Silk and

Tiusel. "Thr best haryiiiii yet a! 50c.," we are told
Are we not Justified in writing A SURPRISE AT 39o.
A YARD? We show the following combinations:

WHITE SILK AND SILVER TINSEL.
WHITE KII.K AND GOLD TINSEL.
CREAM SILK AND GOLD TINSEL.
GOLD 81LK AND SILVER TINSF.L.
SILVER SILK AND GOLD TINSEL.
OLD ROSE SILK, GREEN TINSEL.
OLIVE SILK AND WHITE TINSEL.
NAVY SILK WD SILVER TINSEL
GRAY SILK AND SILVER TINSEL
OLIVE SILK AND TAN TINSEL
GRAY SILK AND RED TINSEL.
BROWN SILK AND GOLD TIN8EL.
PERSIAN COLORS IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

PT The Trimmings at 39c. . yard until Wednes¬
day at 6 p. m.

THE
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(A. LISKER),

ape Cor. 12th and Pa. Ave

One \N ohd Mors

ABOUT STEING OVERCOAT#.

WE BELIEVE WE HATE THE

BEST USE OF SEW GOODS

IS THE CITY, AND WE ARE SURE IT

WILL PAY TOC TO EXAMINE IT.

AFTER TOC HAVE

LOOKED OYER ALL THE OTHER USES

COME ASD SEE OUR8, ASD YOD WILL PROBA¬

BLY SAY, AS OTHERS HAVE

THAT WE CARRY THE HANDSOMEST

ASD MOST STYLISH ASSORTMENT OF

ASY HOUSE IS WASniXOTOS.

IT IS SOT SECESSART TO

SAY MUCH ABOUT PRICES.

SO OSE UNDERSELLS US.

E. B. BARNUM t CO,

»p8 Col FESSSYLVANIA AVE.

R. G oldschmid.

1007-1009 F ST. S. W.

LEADER IS LOW PRICES.

Will offer u special bargain* positively tor To-mor¬
row only lljo fbllowmg:

$1 Smyrna Mats, at 7Sc.: $2 50 Smyrna Rugs,
24x46 inch, at $1.58; $3 50 Smyrna Kugs, 26x54
inch, at $1.98; $4.50 Smyrna Bugs, 30x00 inch,
at $.'.43, $0.50 Smyrna Rugs, 24*72 inch, at $3 48.

.".-arm Towel-Racks, 2c.; 7-pln Hat-Rack*, :5c.;
Dish mop*. Jc.; Wire Coffee-Pot Stands, 3c.; Covered
Chamber Pails, 12c.; Hatchets, 9c.; Tea Trays, 3c.;
Large Tin Water Palls, 15c.; Large Meat Forks, 3c.;
Stove Lifters, with Black Polished Wood Handles, 3c.;
Double Mincing Knives, 8c. 2-ft. Carpenter Rale*
5c.; Stove Paste Polish, 4c.; Coffee or Tea Canisters,
1 lb., 4c.; 2 lb. Sc.; Large Foot Tubs, only 19c.; Large
Dust Pans. Oc.

Retinned Muffin Pans, with 8 rings. Oc.; Cake
Turners, 3o.; Tea Bells, 3c.; 25c. Tin Flour Sieves
only Oc.; Lemon Squeezer. S»c.; Corkscrews, 3c.; 14-
quart Block-Tin Diah-Paua, He.: 17-qunrt, 22c.;
Spice Trays, containing »t Spice Boxes. 13e.; Large
Covered and Footed Chamberpails, l'Jc.; Tack Ham¬
mers, 3c.

Bread Knives, with carved wood handle*, (V*.: 144
sheets of S^ielf Paper, only 15c.: Toilet Paper. 5c a
roll; Toothpicks, 2,500 for2c ; Pure Machine Oil, 3c.
a bo ttle. Wolff's Acme Blacking, 9c. a bottle.

Extra Silver-P'iated Teaspoon*. 0 for 28c.. Table¬
spoons or Forks, 0 for 58c.; Table Knives, 0 for tJ8c.;
Dessert Knives, 0 for 58c.; Butter Knives, »c. each.

O.irden Trowels, only 3c.: Pocket Comlis, 3c.; Rub¬
ber Dressing Combs, 3c.; 25c. Hair Brushes for 12c.;
25c. Whisk-Brooms lor 0c. At

R. goldschmid'S,

ap3-3m 1007-1009 F st. n.w.

The Bos Marche .

BAROAIS SLATE

LACES.

Black Cliantllly Laces will be mnch used for

Millinery this season. We can *how you the

largest assortment and best values at from 12X
to 98c. a yard with many prices between.

Special Chantilly Flounce at $l.C8; fully
worth 92.48.

THE BOS MAECHE

Embroideries.
We call your attention to a new line of Em¬

broideries in Baby and Skirting widths, includ¬

ing all the latest designs Corded and Hem¬

stitched in low medium and fine grades, from

98c. up. *¦

Special bargain Fine Embroidered Mull Ties,
at 10,15,19 and 25c.

ap8 the BOS MARqjlE.

Fast Black Hose
AT 25c., 35c., 4Sc., 75c. UP TO $2.89, for LADIES.
AT 25,29, 38,42,48 UP TO 75c., FOR children.

We carry several makes of Fast Black Hose, but call

attention more especially to the ONYX BLACK Stock¬

ings, in fine Cotton, Ingrain, Lisle Thread and Silk.

Money refunded if they crock the feet, soil the

clothes, or wear in holes.
the BOS MARCHE.

$1.98 Jersey,
W ith SMOCKED SURAH SILK VEST,

Made of Fine Stockinette.

We l^ave them in Blacks and Colors. Only $1.98;
worth $2.98.
$1.98 Jersey, of fine Stockinette, trimmed with Silk

Braid, a la Miiitairo. $1.98; worth $2.48.

BBB MM MM
T B B M M M M
T HE KBB OS M MM MARCHE
T B B M M M
T BBB U M M

.

apO 316 SEVENTH ST. N.W.

ONLY A FEW DAY8 MORE. AND the FIRE
sale will end. All odds and ends of Soiled Go j<is

left go. An entire new stock next week. DOl'BLt
COMBINATION, 11th st. s.e. ap5-3t

Moth Flies
are now about depositing their eggs, warning |>er-

sous to look out for their furs.
We hsve special arrangements for receiving furs on

storage, insuring them against loss or damage, at a
small cost on their value.
This is the beat time to have altering and repairing

done. B. H. ST1SEMKTZ k SONS,
mh29 1237 Penna. ave.

JBjaster Opening.
MME. J. P. PALMER,

IMTORTEB,
1107 F ST.,

WILL OPES A CASE OF IMPORTED MILLINERY,
EXCLUSIVELY DESIGNED FOB HKR HOUSE.
WHICH WILL BE THE LATEST AUTHORITY IX
HIGH-CLASS 9TYLE8.
apS-4t THUBSDAT. APML 1L

DOUBLE OOMBUTATIOK.

feroa* News" Fob To-morrow
.T

WOODWARD k LOTHROR

Continuation of lb* "Easter" Opening. "Nov-
eltie* In Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbon*. Lscea. Hand-
kepchlefa. Neckwear, Jewelry. «m« Jackets.
Suit®, *c, kc
Emhlamstic of Easter-Fgr* In all «t»e*. and

of an kind*. Wooden Egg*. China Eggs. Marble
Egsrs, Nest* of Knr*. Baskets of Em Fluffy
Cbickena. kc., tc. Tbeaa are on tbe second
floor, aa Ton lean tbe «lev*tor.

EXTREME STYLES IS WRATS.
We have received the very latest London and

Parte shspee in Ladir*' Wrap*, Pelerine*. and
Silk, Lace, and Black Braid Mantlee. These
sty les are exclu*i ve, betmr confined to u* for t Li*
city, and will not be shown elsewhere until next
.essoa We purchssed but one or two of each
garment, and ladle* purchasing early n«*ed hsve
little fear of meeting with the duplicate of their
spring wrap. Lover* of exclusive style* will bs
pleam-d with thla assortment. a* we aim to place
before our customer* at all tune* the very late*t
stylaa prevailing at the vsrioua Foreign
Capitala.
Black Silk Mantle* In shapes that are particu¬

larly becoming to stout figure*. Made from all
Silk Armure and the ever popular Sicillienne,
nchly trimmed with lace and gimp. Both
rlain and dressy styles. §25 to $.">0 each.
Mantle* of Blsrk Satin Striped Ribbon* over

Black Silk, and trimmed with hand-crocheted
gimp.
Black Armure Silk Wrapt, made in "Jacket"

.tyle, with oi>en angel sleeves, richly trimmed
with gimp and lace.
Black Cloth Wraps, with moire silk Jabot

front and irimp trimming, finished with cape
sleeve.
Black Mxntie, ma le entirely of the popular

"rimr-work" silk braid, finished with ribbon.
The above-mentioned Mantles range in pries

from $25 to 4¦">.*» each.
We hare alao received a new line of Black

Beaded Pelerines in entirely new shades and
effects, strongly made, with hand-tied netted
sleevea. These are made of all Jet. Jet and rib¬
bon, Jet and lace, and combinationa of all three.
You will enjoy the choosing from such an ad¬
mirable assortment. Note the line of prices,
Til: $.">, $8. $10. $12.50. * 10. *1H, $20. $-5,
$.10 and $35 each.
Elegant and stylish shapes in the Chantilly

Short Wrap* and Long "Connemaraa." Tiiw
are being much affected by the be*t dressers.
Traveling Cloaks, Ulster*. Raglans, New¬

markets, Peasants, and other equally desirable
Spring Garments in a diversity of styles and
colorings at low prices.
GLOVES. Fine Kid-Fitting Silk Gloves at

prices usually asked for the Silk mixed. It ia
due to our large buying direct from the source
of the Glove supply.
Ladies' 0-Button Length Black AU-Sllk

Gloves, at 50c. per J«ir.
Ladies'(S-Button Length All-Silk Glove* in

Black and assorted shades of Tan. Mode Gray
and llrown. 75, 85c.. $ 1 and $ 1 25 per pair.
Minscs' All-Silk Gloves, Embroidered Back*,

in Tans, Mode* and Grays. Only 50c. per pair.
Misses' Taffeta Gloves, Embroidered Backs,

In assorted Tans. Only 38c.
Ladies' 0-Button Length Taffeta Gloves, in

Tans, Modes, Browns, Grays and Black. 25 and
45c. per pair.

Men's Fine Taffeta Gloves, In assorted Grays,
Tans and Browns. Only 35c. per pair.
We have confined ourselves to an item or two

of each line because our stock of Fabric Gloves
is so large and varied it would take up more
space than we can afford to give it in this issue. #
II we have not advertised what you want don't
take it for granted that we havn't it. but come
to the store and look through the stock.
SPECIAL. 100 dozeti Ladies' 8-Button

Leuirth Real Chamois-Skin Gloves, in the
twtuial yellow shade. Excellent for driving
and shopping. Ouly $ 1 per pair.
BUTTONS FOR SPRING AND ALL THE

TIME. We have all the good things in Buttons.
We sell more buttons every year. We are now
having a great run on Pearl Buttons. Splendid
values, these. You can save money in buying
the ordinary Pearl Buttons by the gross
lots. We offer 2 and 4-hole White Peail But-
tous. es)>ecially desirable for children's under¬
wear and ordinary use. Twelve dozen for 75,
l»0c., 91. $1.10, $1.35 and $1.50.
100 Gross of Flat White Pearl Buttona for

children's dresses. Sizes, line 10, 18, 20. 22,
24 and 26. $1.25, $1.35, $1.50. $1.75, $2
and $2.25 for twelve dozen.
Half-ball White Pearl buttons!to sew thrfliSrtO

at 14 and 1 fie, per dozen.
Full-ball White Pearl Buttons (to sew through)

at 18, 24. 28, 30 and 38c. per dozen.
Full-ball White Pearl Buttons, in carved and

plain, in white and ecru, with aelf-shank, 25,
30, 38. 45 and 05c. per dozen.

Half-ball White Pearl Buttons, with brass
shanks, only 30. 34 and 38c. per dozen.
Large Flat White Pearl Buttona, for children's

coats, kc. (aew through), only 50, 02c. and $1
per dozen.
Very elegant line of Whit® Carved Flat pearl

Buttons, w.th shanks, for the popular "Direc-
toire" style suits. Four size*. 50c. $ 1, $1.50
and $3.50 per dozen.
Very handsome line of Smoked Pearl Button*.

with shanks, also suitable for "Direetoire"'
suits. Three sizes, 35c. $1 and $1.50 per
dozen.
FAN'CIF.S. We are a!*o showing a superb va¬

riety oi Fancy Buttons, in gilt and Persian ef¬
fects, for tb® 'Direetoire" style Suits.
Crochet Buttons, in all sices, in both black

and colors. Flat S'lk TailorJButtons, in all
sizes, in blaek and colors. Hat and Round Bone
Buttons. Pearl-finished Agate Buttons. Vari¬
ous styles and sizes of Metal Buttona, ranging
in price from 8c. to $2 50 i*r dozen.
It will be a difficult matter to ask for some¬

thing we havn't got iu Buttons.
BOYS' CLOTHING. We have closed out

from a manufacturer the balance of one line of
Boys' All-Wool Mixed Cheviot Norfolk Suits,
sizes 4 to 14 years, and shall offer them at the
low price of $4 each. Well worth more, and
are the very th.ng for serviceable everyday
wear.
Also, a neat All-Wool Checked Cheviot Suit,

for large boys, iu sizes from 10 to 15 years.
Ouly 44 each.
50 Boys' Suit* of Medium-weight Cheviot,

all-wool, and stylishly made. Ouly $5 each.
50 Boys' Stylish Cutaway Suits, of three

pieces.Coat. Vest and Pauts; all-wool and
thoroughly made. Only $7 each.
(Third floor.)
HH\WI.8. New line of Shetland Shawls now

ready. These are entirely new aud to some ex¬
tent are taking the place of Chudda Shawls.
$1.25 to $5.
New line of Foreign Shawls, secured expressly

for the fine trade.
Black Embroidered1 Fichus. These are be¬

coming more popular than ever. We art- show-
log a beautiful line, and qualities considered
the prices are exceedingly reasonable.
Newest effects in China Silk Scarfs and

Shawls, in Kuch handsome shades as orange,
lavender, |<earl. light blue, pink, also white aud
black. $5 to $15.
Cream Surah Silk Shawls only $10 each.

(Third floor.)
QUILTS. A bargain in Colored Quilta. in new

patterns, in brown, buff, and blue colorings
with fancy border. Ouly $ 1 each.
SUMMER BED COMFORTS. Comfort* of

Cheese Cloth and Batiste, giving warmth with¬
out weight. Light un-rub-off-able color*.
Sizes for crib*, cradle*, single, three-quarter,
and double beds. Proper price*. A special
value ia double bed Summer Comfort* in fig¬
ured effect*. At $2.75 each.
(Fourth floor.)
INFANTS' BLANKETS. 100 pairs Infanta'

All-Wool < radle Blankets, light weight. Only
$1.25 per pair.
CURTAIN 3. A Judicious purchase enable*

us to offer the following excellent value*.
75 Pairs Nottingham Lace Curtaina. 3 yards

long, choice patterns in effective designs. Only
90c. per pair.
100 Pieces Colored Canton Plushes, in all the

desirable shad's. Only 12}*c. per yard.
100 Pieces Fine l ull ffMnch Lace Curtain

Scrima. at the low price of 8c. per yard.
200 Fine Cheuill* Table Covers, siae IK yard*

square, both aides alike, bright cheerful color¬
ings. Only $1.75 each.
50 Piece* Fine New Fringe* in attractive col¬

orings. Only 36c. per yard.
(Fourth floor.)
SHADES. W* Jn*t make enough Shade* to

keep up the assortment, so you are sure of get¬
ting new, eaay running, well made ahadea at all *

time*. They hare do chance to get shop worn,
split at edges or rusty. We offer:
Fine American Holland Window Shades mad*

on the premiaea, Anishad with beat apriag
roller, complete, ready to hang, all color*.
Only 49c. each
Fine Opaque Shades, made on tbe premiers ia

a first-class manner, guaranteed to rua easily
and stralgfctly, all complete. Only 00c s*ch
Bast Seotch Holland Hhadn msi-i on tt*

pratsis*s In a thoroughly workn-aaliks manner,
alao guaranteed. Only 70c. each.
(Fourth flour.)

WOODWABD ft LOTHBCir,
an Uw.UUaMlFMa.i.w.

Differences Is Taste-
Whera mora plainly diacwrulbl* uu M *

man'a dothlngf
Nowhere.
What* the reaultf

Wf are compelled.evan If our nat-iral ««.>'
prlw and rush didn't prompt ua-w carry aa ai-
moet linitlea* variety
We've coined Of* design* ul atyla* la

Spring Overcoeta. Tdra option* im *ofn* that
other people h*ve originated. That provides
na with the bul In tbe world-For w» t» >..«
arro** the water aud I loi ked ^ frw u tMl
choice plum*.
Some gentlemen, especially the yorng ¦ -naa

like tlie bright, tltrk tin and ebowy patti
Then t!ier» .» a claae of equally particular dr
era who want the mild, plain i\>l>>i1n«a-M
they both waut rich gannetite Thij want
them to he tailored in a cuatom-Uka man lit

They want mJU and nu Amt>U about (t
We don't blame them; that'a what we Ilka

ouraelvee. that a what we demand tn all tbe
Spring Overcoat* that are aentua. that a a hat
C** In rarrg w w atate.
All aizea, cut all l« u*rt ha, trimmed and made

Jtiat aa they ahould be.
Priore* (8 to (34.
Cheap enough? Well, you'll aay eo. eepecially tf

TOtMfare the qualitie* offered elsewhere.
THE objections OTniCLKD.

We're Ju*t received 50 doaen French Towa*-
inir Fcur-iu-hatid Scarf*.hand embrolderaff
one*. We fonuU thla tanraiu, and it waa a bat-
rain.bobbin? on the aurtace. We Juat dr piwd
our purchasing a|>o!ige on it aud absorbed it
(or your benefit.

Everywhere they're Tic. We aay 50c. K..iue
of our furnishing fn< nda ob>ct to oar |-rU«.
They're likely to do that. Thcy'c* done It be-
fore. But the objection* are overruled. .Vic.
¦till goea. There are a half dozeu.ora».atiadee.
new ones, and they uv the ver> laat tick uf Uaa
fashion watch. 5v)c., mind,with us.

SAKS ASD COMPANY.
THE OUTLET OF FASHION,

SEVENTH STREET AND MAKEET SPACE.
JW'8

I'kisted China J^ilks At 73C.

WE HAVE JUST OPENED A LARGE LOT OF

CHINA Hill IN NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

STYLES AT 75a AND (1.00 l'EK TAKD

THESE OOOD8 ARE CHEAP AND ARE USUALLY

SOLD FOR HIGHEB PRICES. WE ARE SHOWING

THEM IX A GREATER VARIETY OF STYLES

THAN EVER, INCLUDING THE LATEST AND

MOST desirable SHADES.

THIS IS UNDOUBTEDLY THE MOST U6F.FCL

AND COMFORTABLE WARM WEATHER DRESS,

AND AT THE PRICES NAMED AIlE LOWER THAN

THEY HAVE EVEH BEEN OFFERED.

NEW DRESS GOODS, NEW BILES, NEW WASH

GOODS AND GINGHAMS.

SPECIAL BARGAIN IN SILK GAUZES AT *1.

WORTH $1.50. LATEST EVENING SHADES.

SPLENDID BLACK SURAH SILK «5c

NEW 00 INCH LACE FLOUNCING FOR CL0AK«

AND DRESSES.

W. M. SHUSTER k SOX*
ap6 CIS PENN. AVE. N W

Noticeable Advantages
or tac

BALDWIN DRY AIR refrigerator, ,Which have placed it at the Heed aa the Leading 8a-
frigvrator uf the liwul Kay.

Extraordinary and unequaled preserving propertiaa.
The beat economy in the u*e of ice.
Remarkably low and uniform temperature.
The great variety of food that can be kept together,

each retaining only ita own flavor.
Its wood lining and racka are od<irleaa and never

apoil by oxidizing or corroding,aa la the caae with cine
and galvanized iron, and a coat of ahellac- at any time
will make it aa good aa new.
Ita perfect circulation of pure, cold, dry air vpi*tr4

through the proviaion chamber keepa the provision
cliamber perfectly dry.
Simplicity and durability of construction.
Excellence of woikmanehip.
Beauty of arcIdtot tural d>-»ign.
Convenience of interior arrangement*.
Ita air Ught lever wedge door fastener*. the moat

perfect device known for hermetically sealing doora.
Ita completely inaulated walla, containing perfect

dead air spaces, beat known noli-conductor uf heat audcold.
'i he very beat Rcfrieerat->r ever offered to the public,at aa low prii.ee as an> other made
Ha\uig tiocnarcual or other t.iling ita walla neverbe. me loui by adsorption of molaiure.lbe many first preiuiuma gained iuoj<ec competitionat tne luial prominent Me. tiaiucai ana Industrial Ea-hiUlloue in thla country dining the paat alx \oars. at¬test the truth "1 our claims, and have proclaimed tneituliiwin Dry Air Lefntrerator tbe leadiug, the mostimproved and the acieuliik ic-Uigeraloroi the presentday.
I'ftr Sale by WASH. B. WILLIAMS. Sole Arent.
_ap2-2w 31? 7th at n w.

A Clean Sweep.
25 PER CENT DISCOUNT.

For two week*, commencing Saturday. April 6. w
will poaitively aell all of our Ladlea'. Miaaea'. and
Children's, Men'a, Boya', and Youtha' B.. u and Sh'xa
at ^5 per cent below the regjlar marked price. *a
luuat make room for our apring at.s k. which baa cota-
menced to arrive, and on tbeae ne# gooda aa wall aa
the other* you get the 'Jj is r cent off.
Ladlea' haod-aewed button boota. regular price l\

now «3.7&. Ladlea' hand-ae«*d button boota, re» uiar
price «4. now #3. Ladiea hai«l-turued button boul^
regular price (11.50, now $ Ladle*'Dourolacoaa-
nion aenae or opera, regular price $¦*, now ( J '£&. la-
dies' Dongola. common *ena*\ or ojw-ra, regular prioa
%'At-ow «1 50. Ladiea' D>ngoia. common aenae, or
opera, regular price (1.50, now (l.tfO. Miaaaa' Don-
gola apring heels, regular price (1-50, now (1.1M.
Yliaaea Dongola apring lieaia, regular price (125, now
(l.'.'O. Chiid'a apnng heel-v aizea 5 to K. regular pnoa
50c , now 40c. Child a a| ring heela. aiaea K to 10»»
regular pnoa (I.2.V. now (1. Chiid'a *pring heela.
aizea 8 to 101*. regular prtce (1. now 80c. Men a hand-
aewod kangaroo, button, lacad, or ivar", regular
price (5, now (4. Men'a French calf hand-aewad. reg¬
ular price 5, now |4. Men'a French calf hand.wel^
regular price. (3.50, now (2 43. Man a Trench calf,
regular price (3. now (2.25. Men'a French calf. ra*»
ular price (2.50. now (1.8*. Meu'agood aolid leather
atyliah ahoaa. regular prvca now (l.&u. Men'a
good aolid leather atyliah ahoaa. rsgular pnoa ll.M,
now (1.20 Infanta' ahoaa tor 25c.
The abov* la atnctly true in every particular, and a

call will convince yoa that wa intend to make buaiueaa
and room at the aanr uu. Cmx rsigularpnoaa ara low
aud atylea correct at the

AMERICAN SHOE STORE. 920 7th at- *_w.

ap5-3t* J. 8. XAML

F&ask Ma Lewis,

DEALER IN rlXt STATIONEST,

Will have on ashihatton Monday. March *5.
A FULL STOCK OF MERIDEN BRITANNIA OQ.%

PLATED WARE.

PRICES UNUSUALLY LOW.

tfTrantn lM 1*15 PENHA. ATX


